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JURY DELAYS BILLS

BRIBERY PROB E

Mayor and Chief to Go Before

Investigators and Admit

Scheme.

OTHER DISCLOSURES LOOM

latest Development Shows Adminis

tration Violated Federal Law

In Photographing Bona
Fide Money.

(Continued From Firt Page.)

disposition of the bribery scandal
vantiistes In other startling reveia

tions In view of the wholesale charges
nt araft alleged to be practiced
throughout the city. 'That the pending
. it j.. tn l ......,1th a I a- -
IDTeBUKHUUU will

of' the. bribery charges, is ac
cepted as conclusive by those on the
."Inside" In view of the fact that bam
Krasner Is under, subpena to appear
before the grand jury now In session.
Krasner, through the influence of the
District Attorney's office, recently naa
Ills bail reduced sufficiently to enable
him to get out of Jail where no wai
being held under an indictment pend
ing trial.

Disclosures May Follow.
Tr.H.aw v. K. nr. lrrmwti as the ad'

ministration stool-pige- and from his
recent treatment ai me nanus "
j I, aaM. tA hflLVA tUB.Miliuuiouai'vu

pected an attempt to discard him. Since
his release irom jau ivrsiuer, n
has been especially active in assembl- -
. . uhw-- h at this time.
report has it, would be very welcome

I to the District Attorney's office to the
extent at least tnat mac lniormanu". - jA i . u an,IDi. onnlltlnti... . . . mnral- -
XIaa LU VI V, n 'in " i iuii.
ly in Portland, tt is admitted that the
appearance ot krasner ueiui a me
grand jury, which is due at any tima,
offers opportunities for developments
of an interesting character. '

When before the Grand Jury yester-
day. Mayor Rushlight asked it to make

anf Ihiirniiirh In VAStizatiOn of
not only the bribery charges brought
by the uistrict Aiwraej s uiw-o- ,

the persistent graft rumors, as well.
He has virtually abandoned his own

investigation, which was started two
weeks ago by" the calling of the mem-
bers of the May Grand Jury before the
police committee and the taking of tes-

timony from a number of policemen.
He has turned everything over to the
Grand Jury, although, be said, he may
call a meeting at some future time,
when some further testimony may be
taken. ' statistics Are Gathered.

The Mayor said that the police de-

partment officials are tabulating some
statistics, but that it Is a slow pro-
cess, and that he decided It was best,
anyway, for the Grand Jury to probe
conditions. He intimated that he may
call, a meeting of the police committee
for the purpose of giving District At-
torney Cameron, Municipal Judge Tas-we- ll

and certain others an opportunity
of explaining some of the testimony of
policemen, taken recently, and reflect-
ing on those officials.

"There is something rotten in that
North End," said the Mayor when he
reached the City Hall from the Grand
Jury room. "So far as 1 am concerned,
I have no fears as to being Indicted. I
told the Grand Jury all about the case
and asked the members to investigate
not only this, but rumors of graft in
other directions."

Chief of Police Slover has not been
before the grand Jury. Rather, he has
manifested a disinclination to go be-

fore that body, reported District At-

torney Cameron yesterday. He said
yesterday that he had done nothing of
which he was ashamed.

"I would do the same thing again,"
commented Chief Slover. "I took no
action until after Reed had furnished
me with an affidavit setting forth that
Deputy District Attorneys Hennessy
and Collier had agreed to accept $400
and dismiss the indictment pending
against Maddux and Reed for extor-
tion.",

In this particular, however. Reed
does not agree with Chief Slover. Reed
said yesterday that the affidavit he
made before Waldemar Seton and
which was turned over to Slover was
not executed and signed by him until
after Slover had called Reed into po-

lice headquarters and asked him if he
could "get" the District Attorney's
office.

Reed aad Camera Differ.
In his affidavit Reed said he first

called on Deputy District Attorney
Hennessy, following his conversation
with Chief Slover, and Inquired the
chances of having the indictment dis-

missed against him without a trial.
Hennessy, according to the affidavit,
directed Reed to consult with District
Attorney Cameron, which Reed says
he did. This interview with Cameron
was never held by Reed, according to
. i tm..i.. ittnptiAv who vesterdav
denied that portion of Reed's sworn
statement. Reed declared in his affi-

davit that at a second conference Hen-
nessy agreed to accept 1400 and forth-
with dismiss the indictment against
him and Maddux. These facts were
later reported by Reed to Chief Slover.

"I have been double-crosse- d so many
times that I scarcely know where I
am at." said Maddux yesterday, "and
I guess I have been scored against
once more."

With this introduction, Maddux made
a complete statement of the part he
played as a confederate of Reed, both
being confessed tools of the adminis-
tration in its efforts to bribe deputies
In the District Attorney's office and
"get them with the goods on."

Maddux Reveals Plot.
"I think it was two wks ago to-

morrow," said Maddux, "that I attend-
ed a conference in a room In the Gil-

bert House on Salmon street, at which
wer present Chief Slover, Captain
Baty. Reed and myself. It was then
that I was first made acquainted with
the plan to 'get' the District Attorney's
office by offering a bribe. The day
before, however. Reed had told m that
ha had had a talk with Chief Slover,
and. with me, had been assigned to a
Job which, if we succeeded in pulling
off. would mean that both he and I
would be reinstated in the detective de-

partment. The $400 was not produced
at this meeting, but we were told that
It would be furnished in a day or two.

It was not until the following Sat-
urday, one week ago last Saturday, that
the money was actually produced. Be-

tween 13 and 1 o'clock that afternoon
I was standing near the Board of Trade
building, when Mayor Rushlight drove
up in his automobile and, leaving the
machine, hastened Into the Lewis
building. Later in the day Chief 81over
called at detective headquarters and
deposited 20 20 bills."

Collier Blaffs Maddax.
Maddux told of calling on Collier

twice before he suggested being able to
give him "some money" to dismiss the
indictment against him, and was
'bluffed out when Collier gave mf a

heart-to-hea- rt talk, and in fact talked
me clear out of the office. I did not
have the crust to make another effort
to 'get' Collier, so far as the interview
game was concerned, and turned mat
part of the deal over to Reed."

Continuing, Maddux related how he
and Reed made repeated efforts to slip
the marked bills into the pocket of
Hennessy or Collier at various times
when Detectives Smith and Hammersly
were conveniently "planted" and ready
at a signal from him to arrest either
of the deputies with the money in their
possession. "But we never had the op
portunlty; neither would permit us to
approach bim in any seml-puo- nc place.
Our instructions were to turn the money
over to either Hennessy or Collier at
any place but in the District Attorney's
office.

"We had the mpney actually in our
possession only once, and that was
when we thought we had the chance to
slip it to Hennessy in the Worcester
building. Even then Smith, who was
the custodian of thn money and csrrled
it with him for ten days, watched us
suspiciously close, evidently afraid we
were going to make a get-awa- y with
the bills.

Oflleera Baasile Job.
"That was all there was to it until

the officers took a hand Monday night
and frustrated the attempted bribery
I was acting on the square allthe time
and am satisfied that the scheme was
tipped off by Captain Baty, who has a
strong dislike for Reed, whose dis
charge from the detective department
during Mayor Simon's administration
he was Instrumental in causing.

Captain Baty made a statement yes
terday which, in the main, corroborates
the story told by Maddux. Captain
Bat)" told of the conference In tlie Gil
bert House, attended by Chief Slover,
Maddux, Reed and himself.

"At Its conclusion,", said Captain
Baty, "Chief Slover and I went to the
Mayor's office, when the matter of sup-
plying the $400 bribe money was dis-
cussed. The Mayor said he would not
be a party to any deal if money was
necessary. Chief Slover said the job
could not be done without money. It
was then decided to call in Waldemar
Seton. member of the police committee
of the executive Board. He advised
the Mayor- - to 'get the money and go
ahead.

Baty Denies Charge.
"I had absolutely no hand in working

out the plot. ' When Chief Slover said
he wanted the services of some detec
tives, I assigned Smith and Hammers-le- y

and directed them to report to the
Chief. When Chief Slover brought the
currency to the detective headquarters
to be photographed, he personally di-

rected Bertillon Expert Hunter to make
the photographs. I had nothing what-
ever to do with even that detail. It Is
absolutely untrue that I apprised any
body In the District Attorney's ofnee of
the scheme afoot to bribe any of the
deputies."

Mr. Seton last night emphatically
denied that he took the active part In
the conference in Mayor Rushlight's of-
fice when the Mayor was induced to
supply the bribe money, as attributed
to him by Captain Baty.

'It Is true I was called to the
Mayor's office at that time." said Mr.
Seton. "but I took no part in the discus-
sion. Certain it was that I did not ad-
vise the Mayor to furnish the money
that was desired for the purposes of a
brihe. The only thing I have had to
do with the whole thing was to affix
a notarial certificate to the voluntary
affidavit of Reed in my office several
days ago."

Cameron Gives Insight. .
'Reed felt me out several times and

wanted to know how he would be able
to have the indictment against him
dismissed- - without the formality of a
trial," said Deputy District Attorney
Hennessy, yesterday. "He also in
quired what sort of a man Collier was.
I advised him to see both Collier and
Captain Baty regarding his Indictment.
At no time did Reed mention the sub
ject ot money when he was talking
to me. I thought I detected something
wrong in his actions, however, and
warned Collier to be on his guard be
cause I believed Reed was putting up
some kind of a Job."

Probably unknowingly, the members
of. the detective department violated
the provisions of the general counter-
feiting statute of the United States
when they photographed the $20 bills
with which the' bribery of Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Collier was planned.
The Federal statute plainly prohibits
the photographing of any obligation or
o2her security of the United States
except under authority of the Secre-tary- of

the Treasury or other proper of-

ficer and makes the offense a felony
punishable by a fine of not exceeding
$5000 or a maximum penitentiary sen-
tence of 15 years.

Federal Law' Is Plain.
That portion of the Federal statute

which was plainly violated by the de
tective department, reads as loiiows:
"Or whoever shall print, photograph or
in any other manner" make or execute.
or cause to be painted, photographed,
made or executed, or shall aid in print
ing, photographing, making or execut
ing any engraving, photograph, print
or impression in the likeness of any
such obligation or other security, or
any psrt thereof." shall be fined, etc

SteDhen A. Connell, operative in
charge of United States Secret Service
headquarters In Portland, said yester- -
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We've Got to
"Sell Theinni

If a Select Piano Is Needed,
Now's the Time to Get It,

Many of our. Rose Show Exhibition
Pianos have been sold. Tou will find
many a fine home in Portland and vi-

cinity enriched by the presence of one
of our fine pianos. A lot of them have
gone out under the new payment plan
as advertised: 2 a week for the very
high priced ones and $1 a week for
the less expensive kinds.

There was a big variety to commence
with. There are many very beautiful
pianos sfill to be had. Most of the in
struments were secured by us from
the various great factories early In
the year. - An ..unusual dullness pre-
vailed in high-grad- e piano manufactur-
ing circles. We were thus able to
get these pianos at a very considerable
discount. Plans for the Rose Show
Piano Exhibition were then made and
hence this sale and the extraordinary
saving in price now to be obtained.

None Like It Heretofore.
When these 142 fancy upright and

grands and player pianos are sold there
will be no more at such low prices.
They are all to be sold before we close
our books for semi-annu- al Inventory on
Monday, July 1. They are sample pi- -
snos, none like them were ever seen
here before. Wherever possible our
already low prices have been still fur
ther reduced. .

We want every reader of The Ore- -
gonian to see these remaining beauti
ful designs of world-renown- ed pianos,
Deckers, Sohmers, Schumanns, Lesters,
several Hazeltons and also several very
elegant

There are also some magnificent
player pianos including four of the
Player Piano de Luxe, two Chlckerlng
Arttgraphics ind also the latest, the
little Bungalow Player Piano, which
will be found fine enough for the
proudest mansion, low priced enough
for any buyer: 485.

Stop and Study a Momt.t.
No matter what claims may be made

elsewhere, no matter how plausible the
story of roundabout dealers or branch-hous- e

employes may sound, remember
one cannot expect to- hear qf the good
qualities of our pianos from people who
so desperately have to try to compete
with Ellers Music House.

Bear in mind that at Eilers Music
House you are sure of:

First, highest Quality, no matter what
dealer, little or big may say about
best in the world," etc., etc, the best

is positively at Eilers, others take rep-
resentation for what Is left.

Second, lowest possible price, not
highfalutln talk to cover up efforts to
secure an exorbitant and altogether un-
necessary high price, but straightfor
ward, businesslike presentation of facts.

Third, courteous and painstaking
treatment. No transaction at Eilers
Music House is right that does not
mean satisfaction to the buyer.

Let's Take Away the Old One.
We have accepted in part payment

for some of the fine new pianos in
this sale quite a number of old-sty- le

pianos and are ready to accept still
more.

There are in many new Portland
homes instruments altogether out of
keeping with their new surroundlnga
We will take such old-tim- e instruments
In part payment for the more modern
and better kinds and will make par
ticularly liberal valuations.

There is a big demand at the present
time for used pianos on rent to Sum-
mer resorts, the seaside cottages, etc.

day that the city detectives had violated
this provision 01 tne feaerai law on
counterfeiting. He declined to say what
action. If any, he would take, but from
the fact that a United States grand
Jury is now in session, it is regarded
more than probable that the matter may
be called to Its attention.

One thing is assured, however, and
that is that when the state authorities
are through with the use of the plates
on which the bills were photographed,
as evidence In any prosecutions which
may result from the bribery Investiga-
tion that Is in progress, the plates will
be seized by Mr. Connell and forwarded
to the Treasury Department, where
they will be destroyed.

Captain of Detectives Baty, Detective
Sergeant Smith. Detective Hammersly
and Maddux and Reed,
who were served with subpenas com-
manding their appearance before the
grand Jury Monday night and tem-
porarily restrained of their liberty,
have all been released on their own
recognizance. Of the five, Reed and
Maddux were the only ones to pass the
night in the County Jail. Captain Baty
was not taken Into custoay, wniie

LEAVE THE CITY FOR
ARRANGE VACATIONS

Thus we are in position to make extra-
ordinary liberal allowance for old in-

struments which may be offered us in
exchange for these superb new ones.

Discounts Bigger Than Ever.
It should be borne in mind that all

of these superb pianos are now on sale
at a 'discount greater than we have
ever heretofore been able to make on
this quality and grade of pianos.

In order to protect the retail trade
throughout the country we cannot men--
IU. V. n nama nf the VRT"! OllK high
grade makes and the reduced prices
we are now ottering.

Ct,rl,. n anv that not a single
strument In this special display has
ever been sold for less than 1455, for
-- v.- nuu., atTi.ii. or S515 for the more
elaborate styles. them now
as follows:

OIC th. rtlnln stvlaa and 1322
the fancy rajuhogany and beautiful Ci-
rcassian walnut styles of most elegant
designs.

$264 and S2S will now secure a num-
ber of new styles , never seen hereto
fore. Instruments not quite so ran as
th ahnvA anil for which at least 2435
vnnlH ha naked in the USUal W&T Of
selling.

Long Time Tor raying.
We offer all of the above instruments

. Ana twn an A three-vea- r
W 11 UML A. " vuu. . - -

payment plan with simple interest
added or on our new a wee- -

rangement. Pay $2 down and ,2 i

TiD nianns for rr:n.tlv reduced
prices now. iNownere in wur obwuhoh

- rhe iHniinlA nt little DTOf ituicu u m r -

r.,.T,in.n .aiiine-- . which has made the
Eilers Music House the foremost In the
Nation, more apparent man in our
player piano selling. It has taken real

.A rt.iiah it Kut we are now
in position to state that our player
pianos are no longer budjccu
dictation by arbitrary high price fixers
r.. . nr. -- Bn aall them . )W at fair
prices, embodying one factory profit
and only a small one Dy cuers mumu
House. Free music roll service is also

rh.r. ara over 30 different makes
and styles of finest player pianos to
choose from. Space forbids mention in
detail.

Player Piano Prices.
s,,ffi n aav that 2575 styles may

be had for 2444; 700 styles at i3o; ssuu
-- ...i C7R. an1 tha fanciest 21025
and $1100 instruments are now only
2815 and sis, respectively.

Baby Grands show still greater tela
. ...11 T R 1 Cll Ul--

Y C miv jo. i.u.i j -

out the remaining very fine genuine
....I . n nlonsia Th HmaJl sizeW HUDl 1 " ' - "
is reduced $229, and the very fancy art. .nn.i 1 t.nn 1... thanstyles go lor . " uu .ova i
usual retail value. See them. These

rAT-- maiia to the Old

Weber principles containing the famouB... . i 1. V. annnt"wonderrui weoer iun
be found in the later iuu iron p
pianos having the Weber name. Nu

- hA,. moiraa nf Pnhv and Par
i l ava alan to hA hud t DricOS
l ii i vrxouus - -
reduced so low that buying becomes a
positive duty.

X) wnan tna nrif-.- liH 1 f I W . ijio
country is solid. The future is surely
i : i. . -- ii r a llvlno- - nn tha great
Pacific Coast. Don't fail to get a good

.planO now at Jixera jhudiu i iu u v.
' Tha Mouse of Highest

Quality. Alder street at oeventu.

aitt. on4 WommBrslv annealed to Pre
siding Judge Kavanaugh late Monday
night and were given - their liberty
without furnishing the required Bona 01
$5000 each that was asked by the grand
Jury to insure their appearance yes-

terday.
p; ntn la 'in distress because the rice crop

will be only 40 per cent or tne normal yiem.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wllaon'" Auction Horn at 10 A. M.
furniture. 171-3-- 5 Second street.

DIED.

T1ERNET June 25, at the.--, family !!- -
aence, in vveai aiuoiis ...do., u.d .
lie uierney. agea i yeara .
day days, beloved daughter of Mrs. Ella

James and William Tlerney. Funeral
later.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINOTON COUNCIL NO. 8
R. AND S. M. Stated aaaembly
this (Wednesday) evening, 7:ai. k.
F.i.hth and Burnrtde. Degrees.

ViBitors welcome. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

THE SEA
NOW ,

, SEASIDE AND GEARHART

A splendid shore of twenty-fiv- e miles from the Colnmhia' River to Tillamook Head.
Every vacation plan you want hotels, cottages, camping places. Mountain water, fish-

ing, boating, field sports and surf bathing, of course. The ideal place for women and

children. The trip is made in. fast trains of observation parlor cars and comfortable
coaches, along the Columbia River.

YOU CAN INVESTIGATE CLATSOP BEACH BY
MAZING IT A ONE DAY'S VISIT

pI TINJT 3.00 Saturday to Monday

f i0 Daily Season limit .

R IPS $15-0- 0 Commutation, 5 round trips

SEASHORE LIMITED Leaves Portland 9:10 A. M.
daily. Reaches Beach Points for luncheon.. Returns
to Portland after dinner.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL .Leaves Portland 2:00 P. M. Saturday. Reaches Beach Points
for dinner. Returns to Portland Monday noon. - .

' An evening train leaves Portland at 6 :30 daily.

Clatsop Beach Folders, Train Schedules, Parlor Car Seats, Tickets and details at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG Tth
Theater

& Taylor
Phones: Main 1 and A 1121.

Special Price Tonight 8:18.
Mat. Today. All This Week.

EDWAiU J. BOWES Presents
MARGARET -

ILLINGTON
In Charles Kenyon's play

"KINDLING"
Evening Lower floor, 11 rows, $2: T

rowi $1.50. Balcony. S rows $i; C rows
7&c. 11 rows 60c. Gallery, 60c.

Tomorrow's matinee Lower floor
$1.60, $1. Balcony, 11 rows 75c, 11 rows
50c. Gallerv. 35c 2 Sc. .

BA K E R Main "l6 B5390

CEO. I. BAKER, Mgr.

BAKER STOCK COMPANY.
TONIGHT.

ALL WEEK. MATINEE SATURDAY.
Frances Hodgson Burnett's thrilling play

of London slum me.
"THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW."

Eleanor Robson's great success. First time
in stocK. Evening price. 25c,- &uc. Mat., zoc

MAIN , A lOZtl -

MAI1LK EVERY DAT
II 1 a-- H 'dl

IS
NIGHTS: 15c, 15c. SOc. 1ST

WEEK JT'VK 14 David Belasco Dresents
Madame Butterfly, based on John Lather
lxD( 8 rfapanaae rttory play utats 4a nun-ale-

ten actors; O'Meere Sisters. Brown and
Blrer. Harrr Atkinson. Tuxedo Comedy
Four, Honors and Le Prince, Orchestra,
ricxures.

ATTACHES
. AVATINEEr DAIliX

WEEK JUNE 4.

EXTRA
Original Barefoot TrL by Texas

Tcmmy Dancers
FRJZZO World's Greatest Protean Art1t ;
Jones s Mayo, the Lessoe, Henri- - Kubelltt,
th Marmeem Four, pantaeftrope, Pantages
Orchestra. Popular price. Bcxes and first
row Balcony reserved. Box office open from
10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones A 2236, Main

H3B. curtain. r:30. 7:1a ana v.

Matin r Brery Dmr

bolUran ft Con.ldloa,
Keflaea vsaoemis

SPECIAL
SUMMER PRICES

Nights Matinees
10 and 20c Anr Seat 10c

WEEK JUNE 14 The Eie-b-t Saiones. Brown
aBd .Moult on, urassi nroinwi, , 7C,
I omcdv f our. A1&U7 jjuit, .c " '
OTvhestra.

e OAKS
Portland's Great
Amusement Park

PROGRAMME TODAY AM BIO
FREE ATTRACTIONS.

Vive Fbrlna: Te Garros Sensational
aerial act.

Wonderful Tight-wir- e Act
Comedy Ladder Act.
Oaks Fark Band In pleauini con-

certs.
Neapolitans singing In sostarae.
Punch and Judy for tte children.
Good Bill every afternoon now.

COUNCIL CREST
PORTLAND'S ROOF GARDEN, '

1 80(1 f at above th city.
Free scemle amusement park. High- -

ciasa attractions, upwi-w- r i am.
nlo grounds In old apple orchard.

ADMISSION TO GROCNDS FBEB.

BASEBALL
RKCREATION PARK.

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

SEATTLEvs. .

PORTLAND
jiiivr 2X. 2A. 27. 28. 29 and 30.

Gansea Begrln Weekdays at S P. M.
Sundays, 2:so r. .

LADIES DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 B'ree to Bleachers

Wednesday.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WALLACE The funeral services of the
late Ray W. Wallace will Be neia at ijui-nin- g

& McEctee's chapel, today at 2 P. M.
Friends Invited. Interment Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

VOORHIES The funeral of the late Hanna
M. Yoormes will be neia toaay, june t,
at 2:30 P. M. from the parlors of East
61de Funeral Directors. Interment at
Mount Scott Park Cemetery.

DUKE The funeral services of the late
James Wilson DuKe win De neia toaay

Wednesday) at thhe Portland Cremator-
ium at 11 A. M. Friends and acquain-
tances respectfully Invited to attend.

MARTIN The funeral services of the late
Michael J. Martin win oe neia at woe
graveside today (Wednesday) at 10 A. M.,
interment being In 'Mount Scott Park
Cemetery.

fitto Schumann Marble
Works. East 3d and Pine sts. East 742. .

are vnwAnn HHT.M4N. the leadlnc fu- -
Deral director and undertaker, 220 Third St.,
cor. Salmon. La ay assistant. -

rtnnntna- A MrKntec Funeral Directors.
1th and Pine. Phone Main 480. Lady at
tendant. Office of County Coroner.

phone East 1088, C xoit. Lady attendant.
J p. FTXT.KY SON. 8d and Madison.

Lady attendant, fnone Main , a long.

jmsx r 1 1 IV tvmil lurwwra, wannn
to X. B. uonmpg, am?., J. p

I wki ft iTndertaker. eor. East Alder aad
Sixth. East 781. B IBS. Lady attendant.

HKKH-K- COMPANY. Sd. aad Clay. Main
4152. A 2321. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
LARGE, PERMANENT
MODERN, FORONLY MODERN
CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARS!

of all' burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a perma-
nent Irreducible Malntana nee
Fund. Location ideal; just out-
side the city limits on north
and west slope of Mount Scott,
containing 335 acres, equipped
with everv modern convenience.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
SERVICE THE BEST.
ONE 'MILE SOUTH OP
LENTS. REGULAR
AUTO MOBILE SERV- -'
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND THE
CEMETERY. II II tt

CITY OFFICE, 920-92- 1 YEON
BUILDING. MAIN 225, A 7086.
CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR
1468; HOME PHONE RING B
till, THEN CALL, LOCAL 4301.

MEETING NOTICES.

ATTENTION, NOBLES
Tbero will a ceremonial

aesston of Al Kader Tem-
ple A. A. O. X. M. S. at th
Masonic Temple. West Park
and Yamhill street, Satur-
day even in r, June 29, at 8
o'clock. Candidates must be
present at T o ciocK. visit-
ing nobles courteously invlt-o- ri

to be vresent. Do not for
VI II get tbe red and white card.

None admitted without it
By order of the illustrious potentate.

HUOH J. BOYD, Recorder.

HAWTHORNE. LODGE NO. 111.
A. F. AND A. M. Special comi

'm-- 9 munlcation tnis incQnosu

work C oearee: and
e:u worn; iu o

Visiting brethren 'ILLER,- -
Seo,

POKILAPi; XI.rt7 1.7

R. A. M. Call convocation tnl
(Wednesday) evening at 8 orcoit.
vnrb in R. A. degree. Visiting
compantops welcom

(in.iiv rnuviNDERT."
' conclave thisSpecial. . . 8- v. ,1 - avanina St
o'clock. Red cross as you
neve not seen it betore. rw
sceneay.

C. F. WIEGANP, Recorder.

ORIENT LODGE. NO. IT. I. O. O. F
Regular meetlns tonight 'Wednesday),
conferring the third degree. Visitors lilted
to be with us. w.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE 175 MADISON STREET.

Phonea Malm 698, A 7589.

Hone Ambnlaaee Pone Marshall fcOO.

Refer All Casea of Cruelty to This
Office. Open Pay and Night.

NEW TODAY.

This'cosy little home has a cut-sto-

porch, roomy living: and dininjsr-room- s,

oak floors, three sleeping - rooms and
two sleepingr-porche- e, two toilets, (cas
and electric fixtures, furnace, fireplace
and Ruud heater; lot 50x100, faces east.
Location between Irvlngton and Broad-
way cars.

PRICE S5600 2000 DWN. --

IT'S A BARGAIN ADAMS.
CHAPIN-HERLO- W MTG. & TRUST CO,

Third Ploor Chamber of Commerce.

Genuine Bargain
This pretty modern new cottage, close

In near the Reed Collese and S. P. car--
shops. Make me an offer, cash or
terms. Sell below actual cost. Take
Bel.'wood car to Harold avenue, go east
to 1109 East Twenty-secon- d street, askfor Mr. Baker.

FOR A FARM
OP ABOUT TWENTY-EIGH- T ACRES.

Only 16 Miles From
PORTLAND

Family orchard, buildinsrs. nice soil
living water, one mile from electric
line now building. Stock goes if Want
ed; 11400 will handle. Nothing so cheap
lor the pst ten years.

PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE,
S70 Stark St.

HOUSE
WANTED
I want to rent a modern house having
at least three bedrooms; must be well
located,' rent from $30 to $40; would
like garage; will consider nothing but
good, clean, well-locat- house; must
move early next week. Best refer-
ences. H. L. Moody, box 136, Van-

couver. Phones 184, 615.

CORNER

E. 17th and Ash Streets
100x100 Feet

Close-i-n Apartment or Flat Site. This
is the cheapest quarter block in the
Central East Side district.

PRICE $8500

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Mortgage Loans
30,000 and Over oa

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

WM. MAC MASTER
701 Corbett Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On first-clas- s improved city property.
5 to 7 per cent. l

f arm Loans.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.,

202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark:

$10,500
lOOxlOO AND EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE,

Kearney, Near Twenty-firs- t.

JOHN I. KARA OP P.
Railway- Exchange Building:.

Marshall 2574, A 7489. .

CONNECTING OFFICES
For Rent at Attractive Rates.

Til ford Building. Tenth and Morrtsoa

MORTGAGE LOANS
JOHN E. CRONAN, Of
902 Spaldtna? Bid. f (J

roi.i.is. BKHRinr.K Thompson,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS
324 Worcester Black. Phona Mala

NEW TODAY.

Mortgage Loans
6 and &h

2500 and 13000 at 6
17000 at 6H

. See me about them today.
GEO. H. THOMAS,

2tt7 Oak St, Room 2 Atnsworth Bldjr,

KKAL ESTATIC DEALERS,
BRUBAKKR A BENEDICT 502 McKsy

bld(. M. M9.
Beck. WUllam Q.. 8 Falling bldg.
Chapin A Herlow. S32 Chamber ot Commero.
Cook. B. 8. A Co.. d08 Corbett bids.
Jennings A Co. Main 1S8. 206 Oregonlaa.
PALMER-JONE- S CO, U. P.

Wilcox bldg.
Tbe Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grandavs, at

Multnocaa iL (Hollsday Addition.)

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots

$375.

LOT 2. block S, Spanton Addition, near
tha Southern Pacific car shops; level, a
foot or two above the cement sidewalk:
within five blocks of the Clinton School;
four blocks west of the WW csrllne; west
side of East 25th St.. one lot south of
Cora ave. ; size of lot 40x100. Terms. 125
cash, balance on time; street improve-
ment and sewer extension bonded.

WH1TMER-KELL- CO..
70 Fourth St.

QUARTER' BLOCK.'NEAR UNION AV.
42500.

Southeast exposure, elegsnt view, good
car service, all Improvements In and paid
for; will make terms easy. 3$4.

SLAUSOX-CRAI- CO.,
Successors to Real Estate

Dept. of Hartman & Thompson.
04 Oak St., Near 6th.

ROSE CITY PARK LOT SACRIFICED.
CORNER.

This lot has one of the best views oa
the East 61de, hss the street improvements
in and paid; lot Is all cleared and ready
to build on. Located on the beautiful
Alameda drive. .This lot is worth 1S00.
Will take ilOOO. but must be a quick
sale, as It is sacrificed for ready money.
AB ISO, Oregonian.

WEST SIDE LOT
walk from 3d and. Washington.

Ti R M Si
HIGH-CLAS- S PROPERTY.

All street usBessmcnu, Including e,

paid tor.
53xfl7.

I, 171. OREGONIAN.
WIDENING OF SANDY ROAD

AND
DOUBLE-TRACKIN- OF ROSK CITT

PARK CABLINS
Will Mean

that t'. 50x100 lot. I offer you for $.108
will givatly increase in value. Can ell
on practically your own term. Boj
ASii7, uregonian.

ROSE CITT PARK, $760.
I have 5 lots ' adjoining in the Ivat

aertlon of Rose City Park. Will wll sep-

arate or all. Will give second mortgages
on two. atfust be quick. AB 178, Ore-
gon lan.

$10 DOWN $10 PER MONTH.' Fine view lot, matured fruit trees, re-
stricted district, near car, cement walk
and curb. Bull Run water. Provident
Trust Company, second floor Selling bldg.
Main 1S00. A 6'Jftl.
li hOTS AND DOUBLE TENT HOL'SE,

$100 down, $15 a month.
Corner, short block to Rose City Park

car, good neighborhood, close to store;
water in; nice homesite; $350. Phone
Mr. Logan, Marshall 2746.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAINS.
iy lots, level, on car line, grand view,

without climb, suitable for two homes,
$4000. Reduction for cash.

2 5 lots gently sloping, on car line,
fine view, suitable two homes, $11500.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE. A 3S39.

1 handle
PORTLAND HEIGHTS BXCLUSIVELT.

Both high-clas- s and chap property,
and I have "the bargains In this dlutrlct;
If you want to buy to advantage on Port- -
land Heights you will have to see me.
Marshall 4827. BROOKS. A 3839.

FOR SALE ot corner lot at Eend. Or.
Bend is just assured a $1,000,000 sawmill
and other industries; a good investment
at the price; good reason for selling;
terms. Address owner. C. 15. Morris, Hood
River, Or.

HEART OF IRVINGTON.
Beautiful building site, corner 100x100,

$500 below the market; easy terms. TniS
is the best buy that is offered today.

OSCAR W. BRYAN,
Main 1983. 505 Chamber of Com. A 1227.

BUILDERS ATTENTION.
Fine east front lot on paved street tor

sale on terms of $20 down and -0 per
month, second mortgage privilege. AB
181. Oregonlan.

E. 9TH AND SISKIYOU STS.
Corner, 100x1 00 ft., facing south and east;

high and sightly. Price $3800.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

404 Wilcox bldg. Phones Main 860W. A 2803.

$10 CASH, $1 WEEK.
My beautiful level lot in Reed College

district, water, graded streets, etc., near
carline, without Interest or taxes: pries
$ 3 00. Write owner, AD 171, Oregonlan.

CLAUIl'Uii vauey View iuts. wnu
trees, on West Side, sidewalk and water
paid; 20 minutes from Poe toff ice; $375 up.
Provident Trust Co., second floor Selling
bldg. Phone Main 1800, A 6261.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Beautiful view lot
on. carline. Ravensview drive, &0xlti0, fac-
ing on two streets; $3500; Improvements
natrl- - IiImI rdstdetlCS district.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE. A 883&

1 H blocks to Union ave., 40x62 ; 154

down. $10 monthly. Fred W. German.
4S6 Cham, ot Com. M. 644S 6451.

WHT buy lots when you can buy
fine hi --acre home tracts, 20 minutes from
Postofflce, on your own terms? Boa &$n.a..u Dnvrtanrl

IF you wish to buy or sell In the Irving-to- n

district, see us. We have lots In this
district as low as $760 on easy terms.
J. J. Cahalln, 24th and Klickitat.

LOT SNAP. HAWTHORNE.
41at St., near Hawthorne ave., 40x100 lol

for $950, with $fH) down and $15 monthly.
A. E. rOu i se n , tia nanwaj' ca:iiaiigfj.

$10 CASH, $5 per month, beautiful lot near

H1GLEY & BISHOP, 201 Hamilton Bldg.
$550 BUYS good lot, eaet front, on 2Rth st.,

half block from Alameda Park; good for
contractor. Phone A 4712.

BEAUMONT lot cheap, low assessment, easy
terms. W 172 Oregonlan.

BARGAIN $1600, good lot, house.
S75 E. 7th North.

SEE me tor cheap resldenoe lots. Owner,
McClure. 308 Ablngton bldg.

BEST corner or Sandy blvd.. In Belle Crest,
at good discount. AQ 173. Oregonian.

2 ACRES at Metzger station, all clear. Set
owner, 303 Lumber Exchange.

Beswh Property.

NORTH BEACH $1250 buys nice
house' with 100x200 feet, fronting ocean
(no better location on whole beach); com- -

. pletely furnished; a big buy. Owner, 910
Chamber of Commerce. Phone Marshall
1DSD.

FOR SALE Long Beach, Wash.,
house. 4 blocks north Long Beach sta-
tion; easy terms. Apply 323VUUams ava,

.c.aBt. ov.
cottage, decided bargain. 569 Mar-

ket? Apt. 27 or "1000" Cottage, Long
Beach. Terms.

For Sale Homes.

FOR SALE New plastered bunga-
low, lot 60x105; price $1000, $500 cash,
balance easy; car, without change.
P 1 7 5. uregurnn"

...mrlTKTn XT

4 --room house and lot In Alberta dis-

trict, monthly payments. La Barre, 2U

l ommerrim ma.
" IRVINGTON SNAPS. FINE HOL'SEo.

CHOICE LOTS. SEE
NEUHAUSEN A CO., 703 LEWIS BLDG.

BUNGALOW bargain; 50x100 corner lot, b

down. $37.50 monthly, from owner. AL
17U. uregoi'm"- -

nV OWNER modern
house for sale cheafr; Call C

jaw
SEVERAL FINE

homes In Irvlngton cheap; number of lot

"LA CASA LOMA." $11,000.
7 rooms, grand view. Fred W. German,

43A Cham, of Com. M. 6445, 6451.- -

TWO-ROO- house and lot for sale cheap,
bv owner, at 1387 Corbett at., on car
line. West Bide.

FOR FINE HOMES
See Delahunt.

modern house. 67 Trinity Place
(bet. l$th and 20th sts.); lease. Owner,
JT. ADtimiVl". ii asuiugwu su

MONEY to loan on new buildings, dwelling- -

bouses proicrrcu, . w ww. a.
105, Oregonlan.

LA CASA LOMA," $11,000.
The bungalow beautiful. Fred W. Ger-

man, 436 Cham, of Com. M. H4n, 6151.

IRVINGTON residence for sale. Call 410
East l!th SI. yonn, or pnuiie

124O0 modern bungalow, $1800; home
oroaen; tct mm. uuci,

FOR the best buy In town In a 6 room
house Call Up laDor oiut. ssu itcuu.


